
Education by Sound Moving Pictures

D1str1bitttio11
']'here are now more than two hundred projectors for 16
nun . motion pictures in the schools of Oklahoma . In
answer to the resulting demand for good educational
films the University has established this film library of

406 teaching films, most of which were made by leading

educators. The films deal with seventeen subject mat-

ter areas and are for every grade level . Several thousand

slides and film slides are also a part of this librar . .

A Statetuicle Service of the University of Oklahoma

The Vi .snal Education Department of the 1?xtensicm l)ivi .ion pre-
.ent . a "real collection of educational motion piclurc . and slide .

A Balanced Program of Audio-Visual Instruction
To gain a balanced program for audio-visual instruction hi Oklahoma, teachers must

he trained and there must he responsible leadership . Sources of visual materials must

be investigated, and the films ordered should be selected so that they fill out a well

rounded program. A reasonable amouart of money must be set aside to secure good

visual aids . Most public school patrons become enthusiastic over audio-visual educa-

tion when they once realize its usefulness, and see how effective it is in teaching cer-

tain concepts that are difficult to describe in words alone. The University of Okla-

homa is steadily improving; its visual education services to the public schools and the

general public of Oklahoma . Address inquiries to the Extension Division .

The University of Oklahoma
William Bennett Bizzell, President

P1'od1l,Ction
/111 general University photographic. work has been cen-
tralized in this department_ Since every school and col-

lege of the Universit) uses pictures in some rvay in con-

nection with its leachim; activities, this is a general edu-

cational service and is intended to make instruction more

effective. This department also has made motion pictures,
slides, and photographs for other educational institutions
in the Stale durin , the present year .


